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A. WJCELWAIM
JEWELER

The Night Before Christmas
Don't wait until the last minute .

to inspect the largest stock ever
brought to Plattsmouth. I have
made special efforts this season to
supply your holiday wants. You

will find novelties here that you

won't see anywhere else. Just a
few suggestions:

Solid and Gold Filled Watches

IJraeelets
Kings
Chains
Charms
Ixwkets
Brooches
Ruckles
Souvenir Spoon
Hat Pins
Scarf Pins
Gold Clocks

Lorgnette Chuins
Cold and Silk Fobs
Fountain Fens
Smoking Sets
Umbrellas
Hand Bags
Leather Novelties
Gold Picture Frames
Sterling Silver Goods
Hand-Painte- d China
Cut Glass. Etc. Etc.

B. A. RflCELWAIN
...JEWELER...

"On the Sunny Side of Main Street.

Ask Your Dealer far Plansifter FIOUT
Hinnlactared by PUtUmoutn Roller Mills

'- c hp.isel. proprietor Plattsmouth. Mebraaka

CfflEF

NATIONAL

RANGE
Although this range may have

an exterior appearance rescmb- -
; 1 " f l'ng the Ranges exhibited in otherI.X' ". i v J I .stores in the citv, and therefore

C v - j L lMs not appeal to you, us a sub- -
ject of special attraction. We
assure you that it is decidedly

different from ail others in construction, containing those particular
features which make it the best Uange ever offered to the user. The
firebox is so'constructed that the heat will radiate into the oven at the
same moment a fire is started. Consequently, soon as the fire has at-
tained the necessary 2 0 degrees of heat, the oven also will register the
same temperature; therefore, it is ready to bake. The results of this
direct action will have a telling effect on the coal pile, saving nearly
half the fuel used in ordinary stoves. The fire back lining is guaranteed
for 5 years use. The front section of the top can be suspended, making
a convenient place for broiling or toasting. A special cover or lid 'on top
is arranged for cooking oat meal, milk. rice, etc., without fear of scorch
ing. The body is made up of three distinct walls, which retain all heat
ir.to the stove. If you will call at my store and examine this Range, you
will admit thre is no other to equal it at pi ices that will meet
your approval. I have some special bargains in express wagons, childs
and Misses Rockers, bookcases.

D. P. JACKSON'
PEARLMAN'S OLD STAND

Cralliip?s"J(8WlliiySi

For Appropriate
Gitts

mi at,

Diamono; Rings Chains. Charms and Lockets
Solid Gold and Jilled Watches Fobs, Hairpins, Thimbles

SigncjtJSet and Plain Rings Bracelets
Souvenir Spcns Gold Handled Umbrellas Clocks

Cut Glss Silverware Cloth Brushes
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets Sterling and Filled Belt Pins

.Novelt in Silver and Gold Hand Bags
Purses Sick Pins Fountain Pens Smoking Sets

Sixth & Main Streets.

)PEN EVENINGS.

John

Christmas
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n

-
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C. B. & Q. Watch Inspector. J

CASS CO. MAN WEDS

Henry Ross and Miss Irene Nutz-ma- n

are Made One at
Lincoln Wednesdey.

The man iage of the
whose names appear

young
above was an- -

nounced Wednesday.
The event, while it was anticipated

by some of their friends came as a sur-
prise to many. ' It "was a very quiet
affair, the young couple going to Lin-

coln, where the ceremony was per-

formed, after which they at once took
the B. & M. for a trip through the
westeren part of the state.

The young people who have plighted
their troth and agree to share life's
sunshine and need no introduc
tion. They were both born near here.
The bride is the accomplished daugh
ter of Fred L. Nutzman, one'of the
largest land owners in Otoe
She has'always taken a prominent part
in the social life of the neighborhood
and has a host of friends.

The groom is the eldest son of Chris
tian Ross, one of our wealthy Cass
county farmers. A steady, industrious
man of splendid traits of character,
who holds the confidence of every one,

They will make their homo on the
farm east of the Munn school, house
and will be."at home" after Feburary
23. Nehawka Register.

Parlor Limps,
win's.

from the Ledger

Lowest prices Ir;

Union

couple

storms,

county,

Miss Bertha Jameson of Weeping
Water was a Sunday guest at the
James Easter home.

Mrs. Ct. S. Upton departed yesterday
for Craig. Mo., to visit her brother.
Joseph Reynolds,who has been seriously
ill for some time.

at

Mrs. Hannah Gish departed last Sat-
urday morning for Neola, Iowa, to
make several days visit with her rela
tives and friends.

There is unlimited joy in the home
of John B. Roddy and wife on account
of the arrival of --a fine new son that
there on Friday evening, Dec. 11.

Miss Gussie Robb, who has been
spending several weeks with her brother
Hugh on the farm near here, departed
Monday evening for her home in Nor-
folk.

Jay Wolfe of Rawhide Uuttcs,
Wyoming, has been here several days
visiting relatives and friends and look- -

j ing over the scene of his boyhood joys
! and troubles.

Lewis Curtiss went to Lincoln Tues-
day to have the surgeons, make another
examination, his condition .the past
few days causing him some alarm and
much suffering.

Thad S. Becker, a former Union boy,
now a prominent and successful lawyer
Willi ston, N. D. arrived last Sunday
for a visitwith . his mother and other
relatives arid friends in and near this
village.

Miss Lottie Wunderlich, teacher in
District 13, found it necessary to dis-
miss her school yesterday on account
of illnes3, and went to Nehawka to re-

main at home until after the holiday
vacation.

Charley Clinton, one of the first boys
we knew in Union, arrived last Friday
morning from Sherwood, N. D.f to
make a visit with old acquaintances.
Charley left here about eighteen years
ago, consequently he had to be intro-
duced to many of his old time friends.

Mrs. II. T. Wheeler of Pawnee,
Oklahoma, arrived Tuesday evening to
make an extended visit with her bi other,
Luther Hall and family and other rela-
tives here and-a- t Nehawka. This is
her first visit here in eight years, which
makes this an unusually pleasant meet-
ing for her and all of her acquaintances.

James O. Folden, familiarly called

from Missouri and has 'been visiting
his Union relatives and friends.- - - Mr.
Folden is one of the jovial men who
sees only the bright side of things, and
a 'conflab". with he and Gabo Austin
as participants will rescue any man
from suicide.
.'. Harry Lloyd of Gardiner, Mont., . ar-
rived here Wednesday to visit his uncle
H.' W. Lloyd, and other relatives and
friends. He will be remembered as a
son of Mont Lloyd, and his childhood
days were spent here, but as he has
been away for a number of years few
of his old acquaintances recognized the
fine looking and portly young man as
being the "little Harry Lloyd" who
formerly lived near here.

Mrs. Albert Queen, Misses Pearl
Dugay, Verna Graves, Mabel Davis
and Leola Graves, and John Saxon,
Thurrnan Frans, Frank Dugay, .' Exa
Frans and Ren Frans attended the en-

tertainment in Murray Saturday even-
ing. They intended coming home on
the midnight train.but a wreck south of
Omaha prevented their train calling for

J them and they had the pleasure of
! of waiting until 10 o'clock ne xt davl.- ,-

The two most popular games of the
year.

j Irwin's.
t Unch and Somer u sets at

'
Hurt At Play.

Last Wednesday, Vivian, the ten- - j

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j

Claud Barrett, living northwest oft
town, while playing at school had the Mrs
misfortune to fall in such a way as to '

dislocate her left arm at the elbow.
Her parents brought her to town i

Thursday to Dr. Dihel, he found her to jMrg AHce Mnlg who hag resideJ on
be suffering from a backward disloca-- j North Fourth street in thia city forj
turn of the elbow The little girl suf- -

; the two years died rather sud-- !
ierea a great aeai ox pam out uore " 11- 1-den,y Thursday morning, after an
uruve.y xor one young. ne8g Gf about three days The de
acre assisted Dr. Dinel in dressing tnei ceased was born
wounded member. Eagle Beacon.

Weeping Water
From th Republican

Mrs. E. W. Race and daughter, .
La-Ver- ne

of Kansas City, arrived Sunday
evening to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Cone of Holdrege and
Mrs. Westey Bird of Alvo, arrived Fri-
day to visit their sisters. Misses Ella
nnd Lillian Bates.

W. H. Lyman" and wife left Wednes-
day for Venango and Grant, Neb,, to
visit their daughters. Mesdames T. C.
Kunkel and O. R. Lamb, until after
Christmas. ' :

Judge P. S. Barnes has been appoint-
ed attorney in the department of the
Interior, or in ether words is authorized
to secure pensions for applicants, make
out papers, etc. r

Roscoe Wollen of Imperial, arrived
in town Saturday. He reports good
crops in Chase county and is well pleas-
ed. He thinks their baby the biggest
and best looking in Nebraska and a big
aivertisement for the county.

O. E. Chandler of Overton arrived in
town Saturday morning and will visit
about one week. ' He says they are get-
ting along fine. He is feeding about
seventy-fiv- e head of cattle and twenty
head of horses, and ha put up a large
a nount of alfalfa and hay, and the
stock is doing well. ...

There seems to be quite a rivalry
existing between Nehawka and Union
as to which town the railway dumps off
the most drunks. . Both admit that Ne-bruf- ka

City sells booze and loads the
passengers, in vv eeping v ater the
railroad has no monopoly on-- the 'trans
portation, but the-liver- y business is
looking up. -

Henry Fischer came up from . Okla
homa last week and after dropping the
Indian vernacular that he had acquired.
said he thought that a dandy coun-
try and is rapidly settling up. Henry
was put to work by Chashier Bish of
the City National bank while Mr. W.
D. Bish is in Omaha taking treatment
for his hearing.

George Carter of Pasadena Calif.,
writes to his brother, J. .W. that they
had visit from Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Rexford. The latter has sold his ranch
in Washington, and bought in Oregon,
an now expects to sell and go to Pasa-
dena to live. They have done well in
their sale and are very comfortably
fixed financially.

I. W. Teegarden last week sold his
Shetland pony, rig, sleigh and harness
to Gus Hyers of Havelock. Mr. Teegar
den says the pony was to small for them
now. We rather think Miss Jeanette
will miss the pony, but if they get the
auto microbe jiext spring they will for-
get the ponyTvith the troubles that will
accompany such purchase.

Books, popular'copy rights, at Irwin'?.

From tbe Heacuc

Eagle
Percy McAllister has again resumed

his duties as clerk for Frank Clements.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Snoke on

Monday, a daughter, all concerned are
. . .doing nicely.'

.ij

a

1

a

Jas. Forsyth and wife but farewell to
the farm and moved into town the
first of the week, we are glad' to wel-

come them to our city.
Our old friend Alex . Rough "came

down from Bethany. Saturday and

Alex says he is getting along nicely
and his friends are glad . to see him
looking so welL ; . ...

. Julius Ried and wife of Syracuse,
were visiting with George Reitter, jr.,
and family part of . last week and. the
fore part of this week. They came
from Bennet where they , visited with
relatives and friends. .

Did you see Fred Spahle Wednesday
noon? We think he is still on earth,
we noticed the smile on his face
and that he was carrying his head extra
high as he passed, so asked the reason,
all he could say . was, "It's a boy."
Mother und son are getting alone nicely
and Fred may recover in time,

Some cigars are only cigars,' but
"Budsare a smoke.

"Always reliable. '

. Everybody Looking.
Nearly everyone is. looking to see

what is new on display in the way of
Christmas novelties. While you are
looking, don't fail to drop inW Crabill's
jewelry, and ee Mrs. Howland's beauti- -

( ful line of hand-paint- ed Brooches,

plates, $1.25 to $10.00. You will
lind jewel trays, toilet articles, nut
bowls aud many other novelties especi-
ally appropriate for Christmas gifts, tf

DIES VERY SUDDENLY c

Alice Mills Passes Away
Thursday at the Age

of Sixty-Tw- o.

in Lexington, Ky.
j Feb. 2, 1846, being in her sixty-thir- d

year at the time of death. She came
j to this city from Omaha, and resided
j here at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Frink. Mr. and Mrs. Frink are
on the road most of the year with a

; theatrical company, and at the time of
the fatal illness of her mother, Mrs
Frink could not be located. But later
arrived in Omaha Thursday too late to
catch the morning train to this city.
She leaves in addition to her daughter
a nephew surviving, Mr. Rolorenzon,
Omaha, who was notified of his aunt's
demise.

The funeral occurred Friday after
noon at her late residence, anri was
conducted by Rev. Burgess of St.
Luke's church. The local lodge of B.-P- .

O. E. furnished the pall bearers.
Interment being made in . Oak Hill
cemetery. Many out of town relatives
attended the funeral.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- t

W. II. Hay returned Thursday from
Peoria and Morton, Illinois, where he
spent Thanksgiving with relatives.

Warren T. Richards has ' bought the
Sam Smith farm, two miles east of
town. . Consideration $100 per acre.

Miss Bertha Wolf, who has been at
the hospital for some time, was able to
return to her hone at Eagle Thursday
of last week.

Dr. Mungor was called to Oelwine,
Iowa, Wednesday of last week by the
serious illness of her mother.-- ; He re-

turned home Friday evening, leaving
his mother much, improved. ;

Henry Long, who has been visiting
the past nine months at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Earnst. left Monday
for his home at Terhune, Ind.- - Mr.
Long says he likes this country fine and
expects to return later.

George Oehlerking and wife returned
Thursday afternoon of last, week frcm
a visit with the families of. Joe Nen-sti- el

and Herman Rosenow, near Clay
Center, Kansas. report a splen-
did time and were well pleased with
the country. r'

Chas. Rivett came in Sunday evening
from Atchison, Kas., and Monday
morning morning stopped 'at this office
just long enough to report, saying that
he had to see some other parties befcre
he went to Lincoln. He says he visited
the family of John McGuire at Atchison
and found them prospering very well.

Nehawka
From the Kegkter.

Mrs. L. G. Plybon and children left
on Thursday for Jericho Springs,, Mo.
for a few week's visit with her. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August.

R. C. Pollard and Mrs. Pollard leave
Friday for Missouri to be gone for twdlj
weeks. They expect to travel over
most of that state.

Henry Ruhman accompanied by his
wife and two children visited at John
Wunderlich's thi3 week. They expect
to leave for Colorado soon. .

Mrs. Wm. Ost entertained at dinnjer
Sunday the families of R. B. Stone, f
H. Porter, and Carl Stone and Mss
Isadore and Charles Hall. !

Joseph Malcolm has resigned liis
position as at the Nehawka rnill.- -

Joe is one of the best millers that oyer
milled wheat and we are sorry to havt
him sever his connection with an insti- -

talicuiJiltabttonoected wib-- r
pteggaEStOHtil -e

"started, and which he lian

broad

Pepperburg's good

china.

They

miller

helped to inake a winner.
Professor. De Bolt was visiting friends

in Nehawka over, Saturday. He reports
that his case against State Superin-
tendent McBrien will . come up in Veb-urar-

and that he is sure of winning.
Denied by McBrien of . what he says he
is entitled to under 'the law, he is tak-
ing the work prescribed by the Univer-
sity and will graduate this spring and
then he will get a first grade ccrtifi- -

cate.and teach in Nebraska. That is
the kind, to grit - that ; will winJ Ne-
hawka Register. - "

:
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Whon Rubbers Become Noceasary.

, And your shees pinch. Allen fxt.
Ease, a powder to be shaken into- - .the
shoes, is just the thing to use. . Try it
for Breaking in New Shoesl. Sold
everywhere, 25c. Sample Free. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmstead,. Le Roy, N.
Y. Don't accept any substitute. "

;

Here is Relief For Women. '

it you haye pains in the back,' Uri-
nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aus-- i

t- - 1. W" ' IP&H&H-L- tl U ia
also , failing regulator. At Druggists

never
or by

mail 50 cts. Sample package free.
Address, The Mother Gray Co. LeRoy,
N. Y,

It's in the Packing
Soak a juicy sirloin in ice w it

a week then cook and srrve it
Would it taste as it suouUI? Js'eith;
do oysters treated that way.

"ealsEiipi'
Oysters

taste 7w have all the peculiar
delicacy ot oysters you et at the
shore because no ice or water
touches them no preservative
used or needed.

The. ice is packed around the
sealed galvanized steel cans.
'Sealshipt" Oysters are clean--fresl- i,

thoroughly ialatable.tfru j.
New ways of preparing testers are

given in "Senlshipt Sense' an interest-
ing took almiit oysters. Ask any of the
following tlealeis for a copy and try a
pint of Sealshipt" Oysters today.

No water. All solid meat . i

"'"I I'1

IrY

HATT & SON
The genuine Sealsbir-t- " Oysters are aiways t from a
White l'orcelain D'spl7 Case bearing the Sealshipt" trade
mark in Mue. This U for your protection-lo- ok f-- r it.
The "SeaJshipi" Carrier System paunu-- d I.ifri- -,

ments will be prosecuted to the full exu-n- t of the 1 r.v.

NATIONAL OYSTER CARRIER COMPANY
South Norwalk, Culture tirut.

HERE AND THERE. centage the households that time
possessed one than revel

This is the shortest day of the year, j in the delights of the feathered ?ong-I- f

the amount you accomplished did aters. To be brief, a "sewing bird"
not measure up to your expectations j i3 a mechanical bird and ranked about
perhaps this will explain it. ' the same" in the domestic economy of

our great-grandmothe- rs as does the
Bewin "horse" in the harness shopsScientists inform us that there will

be an eclipse of the sun Wednesday, of toda'- - .In t,he ubeak:
clutch and below the feetbut that it will , "invisible." i Talk tronS sPr,n

isj provided a clamp for attaching to theabout paradoxes ! . We're 'hungry! only
we amt . table or other convenient object. One

' end the goods desired to be sewed is

If Plattsmouth had had a good live
commercial club a vcar we Would iaui y nanu ia ""e.i.e.u
now have our alfalfa mill and a! light tion to work uPon
and power plant which would he equal
to all demands made upon it.

ooo
The public auction which is being j

maintained by the merchants of Platts- -
'

mouth for the benefit of the farmers

and streets, and

of of
more now

000

be

ooo of
;
i placed irr clutch, being

one 'aeo
! Dr A. 1. Barnes,
the erenial restaurateur, showed one
of "birds" which ha
history. It is made of solid silver anl

I Vioa Kaon ViJa fnmilv for iinv:irrts nf"- 1 ... j - ' I

two years, his of
back to' his

heirloom which
growing popularity its aims and hp prJztfS very highly is solid oak hand

objects are better understood. Much carved bedstead which has been in his
credit is due to Mr. Sam G. Smith wlio famiiy about onc. hundred and twenty-pushe- d

this idea to a successful termin- - five vears. it is massive in eonstruc-atipn- .
The next sale will occur- - next js handsome piece of furni-Saturday- at

the market place. Sixth ijture
vine no

charged f property.
jOOO

tees are .

Nearly 1,000 Pianos at
Lyon & Htaly of Chicago, known

'Jndividuality.n; advertising counts as I everywhere as the world's largest

it does in everything else. The line mus,c housc- - arc ri"mjr ,cl,,arK"n"-"Wher- e

Quality has come to j thing They are rebuilding their great
be as well known as the ture it- - ! establishment and offering an enormous

self in advertising, and who j stock of Pianos to make-roo- m for car-will

say that the constant ! penter. etc. LVon & Healy
j offer all these pianos on such extraordi-yearl- v

of this line-t- he dairy monthly and
reiteration of this fact-h- as no?! ry terms that hundreds will buy now

wait till nextwho .nighta cumulative value? Advertising pro-- -!

duces results in proportion to the intel,'year- - In short.: here a chance to get
ligence that is given to- - t much better piano for any sum you

'- - have in mind than you could ordinarily
ooo j

obtain.
recent order of the postmaster; wrjte to-da- y for the list of pianos in

general that mail matter addressee" to M ninno t.,,1,. v.hu-- is an event en- -
--"Santa Claus" vtHbe;'sent to the dead tirK, ,,.., itfrit. i ;n the history of
letter office will be; by thous-- t af'i0;,.i;n. i Address Lyon & Ilealy,
andsof throughout Ihe j0 Adivna strect. Chicago. Four dis-a- s

an unwarranted; interference with tinct pl;,ns easv pavments for those
custom which .. .though"; comparatively; wW ; ..ish-l- n liav all cah.
new was exceedingly popular. Here

recently

Bargain.

Wescotfs
repetition painters,

otherwise

tofore such missives..were 'allowed to be" A. Li .McDona'd of E.gle. transacted
delivered to-th- e various. charitable or-- -' "fouMrie'ssin ri.itt.-mtiit- h Fii lay morn-ganization- s,

and it is Upon the cotb- - jngi ,
'

plaint of these that the practice is Jo.
be discontinued. . . , ''"

Did 'you ever hear of a sewing bird?

held

a

.....
hundred owner-

ship
Another

a

tionani a

j
a

Courtis"

The

.....

resented
children country

a f

CASTOR! A
ti Irifants and Children.

JJa.bfc? ,
dozen pf our hundreds Jf'j- -j YOU K3Y3 AlWajfS BOUght

m!-"!.!- ..this oacstion -
Tthe affirmative, vet two huudrcd years' "Bears' tlio
ago thev.'ivtre' jts well ..k'tiown as are j 6tgJUiturt of
canary? twrus today, ami .a larger per- -

the and

these

i

YSTt

or

inIK..?
record

going

is in as

is

v i. . . ' " ' - .' '. ;. ' it

''

-

'

-

! ' iAWnre itow ready to show, you our COM-IiEi- Kl

UP-TO-DA-
TE lihe of

ng Stoves and Base

to all. that are interested. We carry all
"grades and styles at-pric- es ranging: from

i- lr"l2rip tb $i). V We ;are ''also sole agents
I for'Ke-'Taotis-

.

Coes Hot : Blast Heater.
5"i'i OTfie in and let us show you how you can re-- -

.
dce your Ooal bill dne-thir- d with this stove

gtfgset the; same" amount of heat as 'from
vt'-'otfhe- r brahdsJr ' ':..; :

JOttNBAUER


